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The ffic cornmission iras just published its Qparterly survey
(Uo. L/1966) of the economj-c situation in the Community"
Fbr the Community as a whole and for the various member countries
the Survey desoribes the main features of the economic situation at the
end of f955 ana the beginning of 1966, the outlook for the coming months'
arrd the econornic policy problerns aris:-ng"  Annexed' to the Survey are the
text of an opinion concerning the economic budgets for 1965 adopted'
by the short-term  Ecorlomic e6ticy committee on 7 March L965, and a
stud.y on the trend of wages, of productivity and of wage costs in
industry,
Surnrnar:ir of the latest Euarterly Survey of the economic situation
in the Comq:+itl
Economic growth in the community as a whole is reported to have
continued in the last few months of L965 and. the first  few months of
L)66 af a slightly  faster pace than before"
The impetus given by d.emand. from abroad was hard.ly any weaker
than in previOus months" According to customs returnsr the value of
exports of good.s to non*nember coun{ries in the fourth guarter was I!/o
above the fairty  high }evel of the corresponding period' in 1964"
Internal demand appears to have expanded slightly  faster at the
end of 1965 and the beginning of 1966"  The growth of gross'fixed-
asset formation in the-Comr,nrnity as a whole remained moderate, but
investment in stocks and., above all,  private consumerst expenditure
expand.ed. more vigorously than before -  although in the latter  case
this was partly due to special factors'
Internal supply also tended" to rise somewhat  more rapid.ly  The
a.d.justed.  Index of- tirl  Statistical  Office of the trhrropean  Commgnities
ehows that industrial prod-uction went up aborrt L.J/, frcn the third to
the fourth quarter -  after an increase of Lf" fron the second to the
third."  .I1,, the fourth quarter the rinadjusted. ind'ex was fl" above the
figure for the sane quarter of i964"t 
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The labour markets of some member countries showed. signs of
easing, but only in certain areas anil types of employment; in the
federii Rezublic of Gefmany and the Netherland.s,  howevexr the labour
shorta€e remained Very acute,  In F?ance and ltaly unemployment
began to fall  slight}Y'
As a result of the lively exiansiol ol internal demand,  and
particularly the upswing oi aetivity in Italy and Fbance, imports
lrorn ,ror-r"*b"r countries incre,ased very briskly compared. with previous
months. ]n the last guarter,of 1955 visible imports were l1lo
higher btrr value than in the sanne .period of 1964,
Int'ra-ConUnunity  trad"e in good's d.eveloped. even more briskly than
trade with nou-member countries; the value o{ imports from other
mernber countries Was in the fourth quarter l7'fr higher tha,n a year
earlier.  phe deciAive reason for this increage in trade was not,
"" 
p"*"io*uiy, the expansion of imports into the Federal Republic
of bermany hrt, rather, the revival of importq into ltaly and trbance"
prices:in the Community went up more rapidly in the last few
months of 1!5! and particularly at the beginning of 1966" ?o a
considerabLe ertent, this was due to autonomoue factors, guch as
increases in'ind.irect taxes, rents, ffid charges for public utilities
and. trartsport,  a1d. ts the effect of the bad weather on food prices"
Theie was-probabIy,little  change in the underlying upward' movement
of prices and oosts
TheConrnrnityrsbalarice.oftradewithnon-memhercountries
mav well have deteiiorated.  fi:rther from the third' to tlie fourth
;L;:;'"i-igoil"";;irr"-r"""ih  quarter the d.eficit rose to about
jii-mirrion unl,ts of, account - apgreclably more than in the fourth'
fr;;;;-;i  rig+ ipi  ,ri1rior, o.'.)  rheie may have been a slight
surp],us on capitai- trac.saCtions - in spit_e_of .some renewed outflow
of short-term frfncts" . Between the end of September and' the end' of .  '
p""u*n"t the official  gOld. and foreign exchange reaexves-of-the.member
"o""ttl""  rent up ty 351 mlllion r.&.r but this was pertly due to
the usual *e.gorrll d.eterioration in the net for-eign exchange position
of the comrrercial. batrks ("wind.ow dressingt') "  With the turn of the
year thie trcnd. rsas reversed.
The economlc d.evelopments that can be errpected up.to the end'
of L966 strg€E,st that expansion will  continue at a somewhat faster







Demand from a,broad. may a€a1n increase strongly -  probably more
rapid.ty than was .previously supposed,; in pa^rticular,  demand. from
ttre United Statee, and no doubt purchases by the d'eveloping countries
also, will  stimulate the economY
fnternal dernand. should also expand faster, although only slightly
faster.  In sprte of the further slowd'or'm in investment that can be
expected. in the Federal Republic of cermany, expend.iture on gross
fixed. asset formation in'the  Cornrnunity  as a whole is likely  to rise
eomewhat more rapid.ly owing to the recovery in rta1y, Fbance and
BeLgiun a'6 the fastir  pace of increase in the Netherland.s.  In
Jaition,  investment in stocks should continue to expand' fairly  briskly
eepecially in the first  hall  of the year'
Private oon8urnerst expenditure is also certain to show a
considerabre increase,  In !'bance and" Italy  the disposable income of
household.s should rise even more rapid.ly than ln the previous guartert
"r.ii" 
in the Federal- Republic of Germany and the Netherland's the
pace of its  growth may fal1,  although only slightly'
In view of the trend. in demand. outlined' above, internal supply
in the community will  ceriainly expand. quite substantially"
Industrial production should. eontinue to advance at a pace that willt
as forecast at tire-ena of  1965, ensure an increase of 6/o fot  lhe
r*i-y"*  L)66 ctompared with 1965, - fts  rate of growth in the
Fed.eral Republic of G"'*u,,'y during the months {read. may ind'eed. turn
out to be somer*hat lower than'at iirst  expected., but later in the
year it  may beneiit itt"""tsingly  from the continued' vigorous rise in
iernana from abroa6. and" the repercussions that will  have on the
d.omestic market.  rn F?ance, and possibly also in rtaly,  industrial
prod.uction  may expand" somelvhat faster tharr was pred'icted' at the
end. of L965"
The last Qparterly Surveyts forecast of an increase of 4'5f"
in the reat grosu-co**"ity prod.uctin 1966 can also, it  seems, be
maintained"
This expansion should, not be ha'mpered' by serious d'ifficulties
inconnectlonwiththefactorsofprod.uction;-inltalyandllnance
unemployment will  certainly show a tendency to fall'  ad  in any
case the shortage of manpower will  generally- !:"d  1"^E::1-"- if  anything
less a,cutu, pu,"ii"u1arly in the Federal Republic of Germany. rn
tho Netherland.gr-too,  t"rre ldbour market can bf course be erpected'
to remain as tigirt  u.u b*fo"", but is unrikely to become any tighter'rt
the raore rapiit growth of overall'd'emand  in the Comrunity Will
eertainly be appOtlpanied  W an appreciable_ rise in imports from non-
mexnber ciuntries" ' She Communityl's trade balance can therefore be
e:cpeeted to cteteriorate f'gr:ther, but the deterioration should be
fairly slight
Althor:gh i.n the coming months a better bala,nce betwe'en sleel{.3;d
deriand can ie elrpected, in ihose nember oountries where there ie stlll
ercess demmd., coet inoneasss nill  neveftheleee  probably continue to
push pric"u ui vely apBreciably in'a11 Consrunity countries',
'  Und.er tlie circurrtstances, ad in view of tre faster pace of grouth
in.mogt **rnS*t -*Jt*tritt,'tfti  nain purpose of short-term economic
policy in .the ,Gomurur-rity  must sti]1 'be to retard the uplrard movement
or p"i"*" ana, coJJ" "A greater effort should be mad.e to eli.minate
the d.ieeguiffnrrc-tirat stiii  p*""i"t in some countries, using first
alrd forernost .the instnrnents of budget poliey but also an appropriate
cred.it poliCy; in tbe member countriee  wbere bUeinede is now
improvin6gstin(i.*.1ta1y.;F?ancearrd',tosomeextent,3e1gium)
thlee instf,uf,renti *.*t  be used to keep the upswing well under contnolt
so ,that it  CIoes uot oreate new tensions. I',astly, everthing possible
shoulcl be d.o*e in the comniunity as a uhole to reduce and elininate
the upward pressur€ of costs, even b;1 direct act'ion':' ' .1 
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La Courmission t!.e la Cornmr:naut6  6oononique europ6enne vient tle publier
son rapport trilnes{riel. no 1/1955 er.rr l.a situation 6cononique d'e La Comnu*
naut6. Co rapport analyse la' situation €cononiqgg d'e La Connr:naut6 st cles
paye nentr€s-i la.'fin io 1965 et au d'6but de 1966.
pour lrsnaenbLo.clg  La Connwraut6 et pour 1os tLiff6rents psys nembrest
il  e:ra,nine ausst i""  p"t"pectivgs  d.t6vo1utlon pour los-proohains  rooie et
dtuiLio l.os probLbmes  d.e pol.itiguo aonJoncturelle  gui sty r&ttacbent' &rfin'
en annoxo clu rapport flgr:rsnt 6galoneq! t"  to:rta d'o ltavis d'u Conit6 d'e
politique oon;onltqrelLo d.u ? nirs 1965 ooncsraant les budgots 6cononiquoe
pour 1!55, ainsi qutuno 6tud.o sur lr€volution d'es salairoel il'o 1a produoti-
irite ui dos co0ts Ealariaur ttans lrindustrio'
Pour oo qui ost ds 1a situation tlans lronsenblo d.e la Comrnunaut6t  l'a
Connission aonstato quos durant 1ss d.ornlers-nois  do I'tannds 6ernl6ro et au
;;il-d;  igse' i;;xd;sion  6cononiquo srost L6gbreuront acc616r6e'
Los impulslons oonJonoturelles  6nana.nt de la d'Onand'e sxt6rieur6 ntont
gU}ro 6t6 molns rrt*"  q..;u.,, cou:rg des mois pr6c6d'onts' Dlaprbs Les statis-
;{;;"  douanibroe I IoB oxportations d.e narohand'isos vors Les pays non
msmbrss ont aeplsi6-4" tTfi  en valour, eu guatri&mo t:rimoEtree 1e nivoau
""uou 
61ov€ euquer O1leE sldtAlOnt situgsa un an auparavant'
11 esnblo quo La croiseanoo  d,o La clEnancle intdrlouro solt d'evonuo  un
pou plus rapitte ioBJ" 1a p6rioclo clo fln  d'tann6e. gi a cot 6garcl, 1a fornatic
bruto do oapltal fixo nta aooue6 qutun d6velollpernent  nod'6r6 clans la Communaur
consid,6r6o dane Eon ensenblo, une expansion  acContuds a aaract6risd  los
invostlseements  soug forno d.e etocks et Blus encore - en partie eous
Lrinfluonos ds factourp exooptior,oetg - ies d.6pensos ds oonsonnatlon priv6e'
Ia croissancg d.o 1toffrg lnterieuro a eu tendanoe i  stacc6l6rer
queLquo pu,,. Soirr*nt lrind.ioe de LrOffioe statigtiquo d'es Conmrxtaut6s
or:rop6onnes, corrig6 des variaiione saisonnibros of acoid'ontollost 1a
prod.uotton inqustrieLls a augmont6 dfenvlron 1'J /i au teoisibne au
guatribnc trfnesirer, aplbs aioir nareuf 1 clu second. au troislbmel  un
accroiesetorrt il-\-i/".-:J]i"aiou-ut"t-i  a6Bass6 cto J y'o au quatrlbmo tri-








Des tenclances a ].a cl.$tentel limit6os a cextaines r{gions et profes-
sionsl ont pu Atre observdes sur Ie earchd d.e t'tenpLol cle guelqueo Bays
r"*it6"  i  fl  pgnurie d.e main-.ttoeuyro est toutefois d.emeur6e aigge d'ans
la B6pubiique f6d.6ral-e tLl .Lllenagn€ ot aux Pe3rs-$ag. Une l6gbre tend'arroe
a f* reereision ilu cb6nago est appnrue en firanoe et en ltalie.
Sr corrdLation avoo La forte €xBansion t!'e la tl'enancl ' int6rieure I et
en particuLier av6o ltossor olserv6 en ltalie  6t 6n Tranoe, La oroissance
oonioncturello  d,se inportations €n provenance cLes pays non nenbres eet
densur6e trbs vigoureuse. Pour Les lroie d.erniers mol's d'e 1965, la
valsur 4ee importations d.o narcha'c1lses  a 6td dE^11 y'o-sup6rieuro au
montant enrogistrd porg La n0ne p6riode d'o 1ta,rnn66 pr6c6clente'
Los dchanges lntraconrngnautaires  ont montr6 une sxpanslon plus
rrive snoors que le oomneroe avgo Los pays non msnbrsg I slr ltant Les
statietiqueg dtinportationz 1Ls ont d6paes6 de 17 7" en lral€ur't au
guatri6mJ trtrneglie1 lee r6EuLtats obtlnus pour Le dernter trlnegtre
ii  lg6q, Ce ntost pius Ls d.6voLoppement  d.es-achate d's la R6pubLiquo
fdd.dralE arAffsmas;e, naie bien ii  reprtee d,es importations de l"tltal'ie
et de Ia Franoe, ioi  a oonstitue 1t616nent principal de cstte oxtrraneion'
Io hausse ttos prfu gteEt acc616r6e dane Ia 0onnunaut6 au cor'us d'es
d.erniers noie de 196b et plus encoro au d'6but de 1966. Ce mouvenont eatt
pour lm€ large p*lr-itBuiable b iloe faote,rs ltar.rtonomestr, teLs que d'es
i"jo""iio"e  ItlipOti  ittl.t"""ts,  tle loyers ou.d.e tarifs  d'rentreBriseg
poiliqoo" tte traisport ou il.e distribution, alnsi gutb lrlncidoncet sur
1o prir  dos atonr6s! alirrentairss,  de condittotte cLirnatlques part1'culibro-
;;";-aat"""t"tLos,  Loe tendEnces proprenent conjo:rotgrolles.e  l raugmen-
tation d.ee prlr  et d.es coflts ne piraiesont pas stQtre nodifl6es seusl-
bLenent.
11 sembLe gue, ilu point d.e vue conJonctrrrolr.La baLanoE conneroiale
d.o 1a Conmr.rnaut6 a'fr68p,rct. cles pays non msmbreg ait  oontinu6 d'e ee
cl6t6riorer 4u troisibno au quatiiEns trlnestre tle 1965. Le cl'6f1cit a
attsint quelqug 359 nillionJ atu.o' pour oe clernier trimestro ; iI  e
ainei A6f,aes6 "ottlitfetant 
Ie nontant qui ayait 6td sn:registr6 un an
p}.rs t6t,  et gui se chi.ffrait A 3O9 nlllions d'ru.c. Dl d'6ptt eLrun
oertain rofLux tLe oapitaur E oourt terne, La balanco dee capitaux
por:gait stttro  sol-dle par u,n l€ger Exc6d.ent.  De fin  soptenbre h' fln
[i"u",t""  1965t loE r6se:rveg brutis d,ror et tLe deviees el'es autorit6s
non6taires d.es paye nenbreg ont aocugd un aooroigsemEnt d.e 353 nilLlo^ng
dru.o.r eu! touielois a partieLlenont €t6 en oo*6Lation avoc Ia d"6t6.-
rLoration saisonni$rs de la posltion nette en d'ovises des banques
6i;4;;;""""iigl.-Un|o,..roient  en gong inversa sf ogt anoro6 en Janvlor'
Pour ao qul eet des persp'eotivEs dtdvolution 6cononique JuequrA'
La f,ln Oe 1965, 1a Counisslon Lstime que ltorpansion  d.svraj't ee
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Ie vigogrEuse aroissanoe de la d.enantle erb6rieuro psralt d.evoir
fiill: j? 
u 3 l"i "1"-S "Hlli5::"' t;:":::iilSF##""::Tfli"*  "
aes Dtati-Unis ei awsi, Bemble*t-i}r d,os'acbate  al'es palrs en voie d'e
d.6voloppensnt.
De m6ne, ltexpansion cle la clEnande lntdrlouro  Ee fera sang cloute
un pog plus vivo.  blest ainsi qurll faut vraieenbl.abLenent  stattend':re1
por:r lronsonble de la Connunautdl A, un accroiesenent quolquo peu
i.ccentud clos d6penses pour la f ornation brute tla capital fixe t bien  l
que1es1nvestisseurentld'olventcont1nuertleeera1ontirdans1a
frep,.Ufiet e f6tl.6ra1o dtAl.lenagnet st en raison d.e la reprise osconpt6e
"ritt*tiu, 
en Eranco €t en Aetgique; ainei que d.runo acc6ldratlon aux
pa;re-3s". Par aiLloursl lfexpansion  as,gez rapicl.e clgs invoetiesenents
soue forno de gtocks si Bouriul'ttra probablenoat, surtout au prernier
gomogtro.
Les d.6pengea d.e consoilratlon priv6e, elles awsi, augnonteront
oertainesrent  clans uns nota.ble nssure. IJ. senblo bion gue la croiesanco
conJonotr.rrel.le du revsnu clieponlble ct€s n6nages glaocgntuera  enoors 6n
fra,noe et on Italien tanclis qutello pormait ma.rqu€r un raLentissenent
- d. 113.al dire peu s6nsibLe -  dans La B6publlque f6d.6ral'e  d rA}lenagne et
aux Pays-3as.
t\r 6gprd. & lr6vol.ution clE La denand,o qul vient drQtrs esquiss6ot
Itoffre  intdrioure de 1a Connunaut6 aacuesra vraisEmblabLenent  un
d.6velopponent appr6ciabl.o. ],e rytbne euquol Ltexpansion d'e La procluction
induetnielte paratt dsvoir so poursuivra gArantit Ltobtortiont poux
lronsenble d.e tiann6e 1966t ctu taux d.e oroissanoe de e % quf_.lron
pr6voyait l, la fin  d.e fianieo dernlEre. Dang la R6publigue  f6d'6ra1e
itAtterr*Srro, la Brogfoesion so r6v6lera sans d'oute, da1e.l9"-procbains
uoie, encors u+ peu p].us lente quron ne ery attond.ait initialsment.
l[ais'o1le pourait sisutte 6tre stlnu]-6o clans uns mesure croiesante
par uns forte exltanEion d.s La tlErnande axt6rieure et par 1es rdpercue-
sion" d.E oelLe-ci sur Le naroh6 lnt6rier.rr. &r lbance, et peut-dtre
auesi en ltaLio'  1J. est posslblo que le tlEvel.opponsnt  de 1a prod.uctlon
industrislte soit l6g&rement plue rapide gutiL nt6tait pr6rnr vers 18
fln  clo 1965.
Ia pr6vision dtwr taux tto 4r, /, fornulde clans le rapport trimee-
tliel  yra -4/1965 
eusnt i  La oroiss;;cor ol ternss n6eLe, d'u prod'uit brut
de La Comnunaut6-de  1 965 ?L 1966, paratt 6galernent pouvoir 6tre naintenuo.
Il. no senble pas guo, du o0t6 tlse facteurs d.e procluotionl dos d,lf-
fiault$s Buieeont srrgin qui ontraveraient  s6rieussment cEtte erl,ansionr
&e ltalie  of sn ltanqel 1.e oh6mage aura rrcaieemblabLement tenclance d
r6grosser et, d.e toute'sranibre, la pdnurie cl.e main-d  I oeuvtre accue,era
pfilOt,  en g6n6ra1, uno l6gdre'att6nuationl  on particulisr dans 1a R6pu-
itiqou'f6d6ra1E drillsner.gne. De n'ne, si Lton peut slattond.re 6. La
p"rJiet"ttce  cles tenslons srg le narchd cle lteurploi d.es Paye-3ast il
ienble copend.a.nt qurel,l.es nty marquEront pas d-e nouvelLe aggravation'
aar/r*''''*-r-  *e-?
-4-
Irtoxpansion acc6L6r6e cle 1a ctenand.o globaLe dans la Coununaut6
lra cortalnsment d.e pair avso un sensibLe accroigsornent des inportations
gn provsnanoe d.es patrrs non mEnb:res. JLugsi faut-il  gncors pr6voir  r"rne
d.6t6rioratlon conjonctr.rrelle, waisenblablonent aseez linitEer d.o la
baLanoe comnerciaLe de l.a Connunaut6.
Bion quo, dans J.es paye nenbreg qui eont rest6s oaract6rie6s par




accroi.s+errent relatif, d.e ltoffrel  il  somble bien - ot
la Cor^rinu::ra.ut6 touto errtible * que lr6volution d'eE co0te
factour &saoz actlf  de hausgo des prix.
ceci s rappS.lqto
d.oive demsurer
Dans oos oonditlons, of ou 68artl au rytbns cl'texpansion  plue rapiilo
d-ane la plupart d.es pays membroe, La Conmieelon setine qurun froinago
plus effi,caoe ds la lrapsse des prix et des co0ts denorto Ltobiectif pri-
lnord.lsL d.s 1a politigrre conjoncir:relIe d'ans la Conmunaut6. 11 oonvisn-
d.ralt 6.e multipLier ios efforts pour 6liminor Le6 ttds6quiLibres qui
subsistent d.ans certaJ.ng pa;rs r 6n rocouJrant su.rtout atlX instruments de
la polltiquo "bu.-i1g€talro, ilai"'aussi on appS.lquant r:ne pol'ltique  il'e
"r6iit 
api"oprLde. Dans'3.oe pays nonbres Qulr-8, pr6sontt oonnaiaeent  cle
nouvgau wro conjoncture ascond.anto, I  savOir LrftaLlel la 8ra'nco ett
dans uno nosuro limit6o1 La Belgiquo, Lee m0nse noyons d,srnaiont 6trs
utiLis6s por:r contrBlor-lressoi' c;onionotuloL d.e nanlbro teLle 1ug
l.lapparition d.o nouvolles tsnsi,ons puiseo 6tre 6vit6e. Srnflnl d'ans 1a
Communaut6 toute entibron 11 y aurait Liou de prondre les noeures les
plue 6nergiquee vleant direotonent A nod'6r€3 gt agQtor La pousedo
dos co0tg.